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Agp;::em.ertt -

bearCounsel; 

The United. States:Department ofJli$tice ("DOJ"), National Secu'iicy- Division,, and th_e 
United States.Attorney's Office fodhe Eastern Distiict of Virginia (collective1Yi the •ioffices"), 
hay~ investigate(;lNetcqtckerTeqhn9logy C_pi,:poration ,(the· "Company)' ·Or 'WfC."), a corporation -
-organized"undet the laws ofMass·achuse;:tt1fand,·headquartered in:Massach1.1setts, regatding'inatters 
described in-the Statement ofFacts~atta~hed hereto, :f!S Attachment A, The Offic.es and NTC (the 
"P~e.f'}hav~·reached a niutttal ailreemen,t to· res<;>lve ·the irtv.estigaticm. and .enhance: the ·.$eC4rity
·0£:u:s. teleeorrununications.netwotks by limitfo_g informatiortthat wi.r'I ·be- sent,t6, stored in, ~r 
.access~d rrom,-ov~i::s~1ocation~; AmQpg the factors <;on$icle.ri;d m.:enterin~ into.this agreement 
were: 

-~) NJC is a software engii:Ieerjng :firnJ that_:offers 11etwork. soluti9ns tha,t e~able,-Jarge 
corporations t_o optimize network ·cotnmunications and :operations. NTCs gfobal 
clientele includes teleqommunfcatiolli!-cornpaniesand larg~·e:I).t~rprises·; · 

b) Lrne. µiany: software companies, NTC: and its subsfdiaries develop software using 
foteign)~c'hn_ical p·etsonnel 'in th~ U nited,.States and m·a numb~ offor~igrrcountties .. 

'c) The use ofa global technfoaj wprkforce, for the·cr.eatiQ.Q of_s.oftware and·the provision 
ufrelated services;'while:a comnion and valuable business.practice, create concerns for, 
the ~e_curity of sensitive· individual data,: sensitive: network data; and critkal u·,s, 
domestic ~mntunicatiqns. infras~niot~e. For example, electronic ~omm.1~tifoations to 

-·.and from Russi'.a~are subject to the Russian: System:of.Operative-Invesl{gative Mea~mres 
{"SOR.fyl'j. -SORM authorizes thef ede.ral ·Secutify S~rvice_ of the.RtissJail Fed~ration 
(''FSB1') to coliect,, analyze,. and store information transmitted on Russian 
. telecornrrtunications:netwot:ks. 

. . . . . .. · . ' , . 
. 

d} Given th~.·cyber tbieat·:posed 'by tQte{gn .go:vermnertt secutity' agenci~s a:aii_ cyber 
ctiininals•. map.y ba$ed-,offshore, the Offices entered into dis9_ussi0ris 'Yith NTC ab.out 
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steps that could be taken to minimize risks to sensitive· individual <latcl, sensitive 
network data, and critical U.S. domestic cpmmup.ications'infra:structw'e while·refainiirg , 
_the value-oftisinga glqbal workfor.c:¢.. · · 

e) Jn .resp(mse_to tp.e t.hre~t. NTQ agr:e~d to implement- an 'Enhance4 -Security .Plan, 
·attached: h~reto as-Attachment B; wh!C?h the Offices believe )vill ·substanti;iJ]y inipr.ove 
the se~urity of NTC's software.: a11tl any software. that is .developed ·usfog fo_l'eign 
technical workers 9perating_ 0ve~eas arid in· ,the U.IJ.ite.d States. The· new se.cw;ity 
strtlctuie wHl limit the·foforrnatio·n- that will be. sent to; stored in\ cit accessed from
overseas locations,.and provi~s-protocols _for:removing:or obscuring.-sensitire data. 

f) The Enhanced:$ecur:ity Pl~.advances industry best practices.for protecting sensitive. 
information -aboi.it u~s..telec0mmW1ictitions networks~ and ·is ·a- model. that other 
~o-inpanies·sho~(l foUoW In coru~~ction :With criticai'infrastnictitre applicatiotlS. - -

In light:ofNTC's assistance in·protecting.sensitiVe individual data, sensitive network-data, 
and criticai·(J.S, domestic communic_ations.~frastrupture by implementing-the Enhanced Security 
Plan.at WTC's eXj_:iehse,-We Offices.haye decided to Close the investiga;tion a,nd &ssess no penalty,_ 
provided that- NTC complies with this Noh-Prosecution Agreement (''Agree·ment1ry -;ind the. 
Enhanc~. $ecur~ty Plan, 

.NTC ~Q. the. Offices agree. to. work t9gether on a,.press release reflecting these _principles, 
a,nd. NTC agtees iliat _if it or ·any of its direct -or indq~ct sµbsidfa,rieS o( affilfates iss_ues .a 1iress. 
rele<!,Se or hoids_ any press conference in connection with this Agreement, the Company shall ftrst 
~11$Ult ·the O:lfi.ces tQ determine.(a) whether the te~t of the rele:ase or, propos_ed statements· at-.the 
_press· conference are_ ttue and- aCcµrat~ with res,pi::'ct tQ rtrajters between ~e Offi._6es and ~he_. 
Comp;iny, and (b) whether the Offices have_.any objection to the·pro_posedrelease:or statement. In 
the:-eVent-of an obj_ectiQn.by·the. Offices to any prophsed-release·_.or statemen:t by N_TC, NTC agrees 
nof.to issue the relea:se or statement unless the Offices' objection·.has been res0lved:to theDffi_CeS' 
satisfacµon. 

Thi~ Agreem~nt is made. ·by t,he.Cqmpanyand the-Offices as_·ofthe date of the last signature 
affixed_.heret0 ("Effci:tive Dat¢''). · · 

l. .Non-PrOsecutio~ 

In an e:ffort to re_so_lye the: investig~tion referenced·above and to prate.ct U.S. national 
security·from ~authorized-acc~ss to U.S: ·telecoffi!Iluili_~ationS networ~s, (a} J'lTC \'.Olttn~IY 
!J.grees that it :will abi_de by thi= pritviSioM set·forth :in this Agreeme'rl.t'and in·the Enhanced Security 

',PJan,. a~Ched hereto·.as-A,ttachmeh,t_B, fo_t the time periods set out.below, .and (b). ihe,bffices agree 
that they will not.l_:>tosecu'te·NTC,:ot ahy of it~ present or· forine~ officers Or employees,. for any 
crimh.tal wrongdoing·( e~cept a,s-p_rovide.<i herein and .e.xcept for any tax-matters~ :as to: which the 
-Offices cannot as a ·matter ofpolicy J11.ake any agreemetit) relating t9 an.y .alleg',lti()n investigated 
by the Offi.c~., includin_g:the conduct described in Attacfuuent A 

'the: Offices, however,_ ..may ·use .any information related to the matters described in Jhis 
Agre_erl!-eot, -includillg Attachment A, against the Company::. (a) in' a pros~cution fur perjury ·or 
·obstruction ofj~ti'ce ~ conhectirip. With th~_. inv_estigations_ descdbed ~bove; .(l;,) in .i prO,$eQµtio.p. 
fqr making. a false ·statement ill ·connection With-the investigations .desctilied aboVe{' (c) in a: 
prqsecutibn or Other proceeding :relating-to aily c_cime of violi:;nce; or (d) in a prosecUtion or:ofher 
:proceeding relaHng to a violation of Rn)'. ·provisiOn ·of Title 26 of the United States Coije (the 
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Internal Revenue. Code). "This Agreement does ·not provide:any·prOteCtion against prosecu,tii:m for 
any futµre con'c;!.Uct.:by the COmpany odts 9fficers. 

In the. evep_'t the- Offices Q.etermine t!Iat the. Company has :breached thfa Agreemen; the 
Offices agree to ptovide tli,e Goinpany ~th)~.iritten notjce ofsuch breach 'prior to taking any action 
pursuant i:o.·Section 2.A or Section_.4.B of this Agreement tesultingfOOm such breach. Witiiln thirty 
(30) <lays ofreceipf of such notice, the, Co!llpal)y shall ~v.e the opportunity to respond to the 
Offices'in writing to e~plafa.·the nature and Circumstances ofsuch purported breach,,a.$ well as the 
aritiqns the: Compl,llly has taken to address and remediate·the situatiotli ··which explanation ·ihe 
-Offices,-shall cqtisid~[ m··determin~g Whether to pl,!XsU:e.t,rQsecution oftµe Company under Section 
2.A ofthis Agreement and/ot pursue liquidated damages under Section 4.B dftbis Agreenient. 

in.the event that the OffiCe!l detennin~ th~F .the-Company has bre~cht!d ~s Agreement:" (a) 
· all:statements made by o_r pn· b~alf of the Company to. ·the· Offices, ..int:luding-Attachment A•.artd 
any te.stimon.y given by .the company before a gt'and Jµry, ,a court, qr.. ~i-tdbunal, or ~t- any 
legislative· hearings, whether prior or subsequent to this Agreement; and. ru;iy 1ead,s· derived (rom 
&~.iili ~ta,telllents:'of iestin;l"pny,.shajl be admi~sible-'in evide.nce·in any and all criminal proceedings 
'brought by-the Offices-against.the. COinparty;:(b). the ·cofup.any sh,~ n9t.!18Seit any clain;nmder .the 
United States-Constitutkm, Rule 11(f)' ofthe Fe.deral Rules:of Crimhial Procedure, Rule 41 Oof the 
F:edeyal RU.ks of Evidence, oi· an.y othei federal rule that any such-statem.tnts·or testim.ony made 
by·:or o~ behaif of the -Company prfor·to -this A'greeme:nt, hi any leads- derived therefrom, should 
.be suppr~se4 or iµ-e ·6th~rwi"se. inadµiissible; and: (c) the CoID:pany Shall 11ay liquidated damages 
fo: accordmice:with the processes ·Outlined in Se!!tion·4.B qfthiS Agt!!ement. 

AnYprose.cutioh against.the Company may be pi:e~iseil on any ,o.on-pri~ileged ll)fon:nation 
provided:by the .. Company. The decision whether conduct or S.taterµents C!f any cun:ent director, 
nffi9er, .qr _employee, or any pe:r-soµ acti~g on behalf of,_·or· at.the dir~ction of,- the Company, wilf 
·be imputed to the Company for!he.ptµ'pose 6fd.e~mlining ~heth~~ tr,le Comp~y'l;ias violated. any 
proviSioJ1 q(this. Agreement shall be in the· sdle ·discretfon,of the ·offices. · 

2:. ·Thre&-Year Term Provisions· 

.NTC- voluntarily a:grees that it will abide b}'the provfoiOns set.forth in this Section·2 of t_his· 
Ag~Il'.lent for a term oft~ree-years from the E-ffCctive.Date.(:'Three-Year Term"). ·· 

A. .Future Prostcution. If,. durillg'the Thre·e-Ye.i:r Tetm, the Co.mp.any (a) })ro_vides 
in connection- with thi$ Agreement d.eliberately. false, lnc_omplete, or misleading
ihfonnation; or (b) faifs·. to 'implement the ·Enlranced Security Plan as set forth "in this: 
Agreement and Attachment'B,- the.COmpany, and its officers ahd eir;iploye~ shall thei"eaf;t:et' 
be ..sribject·to proseciltion fof :any federal cti_m.ipal_ v~olation of which the Offices have 
knowledge Obtained through non-privileged solll.'ces, including, but not Iimlted. Jo·i the. 
·cqnduct d~orjbed in this.I~tfer and,Attp.chm~ntA, whi~h may be pursued by the Offices ih 
the US; District:Court.fot the Eastern District ofVirg~_nia or,· ~y Other· appropriat~ venue. 
Subject to ihe provisions set oljt in S~ction 7'of Attachment'B~ detennihlltion of-whether 
the Coi:iJ._pa,ny Or an;fof.its·-offj.cers or emp_loyees, h<1;s ~reache4 this Agreement an4 whether 
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to pursue pmsf!cution ofthe-C-omp_anyor ap.y ofits officers ot·empfoy¢,es $hall be in-the 
· bffic~s.i sole·discr~tion, - -

R~portingIIJ~gal ·Go'1duct. 

(i) Reporting Violations, Outing the Three-Ye_ar'T:erm,.shoul.d;~he.Company1earn of 
credible evid~nc_e ofa fofo11y violation j:):tU.S. law invdlving fraud or conipHance with U.:_S. ~xpotf 
contr.ol laws:,. the Company shall pr.omptly-.r~po~ such eyi4tnce ·qr allegat°ions·to the Offices, ana·: 
tlie Company shall truthfully disdose, ali factual irifonu'atioh riot protected, by a, valid claim of 
attqr_ney--client p#vi1ege_or ·work product ·d_o,ctrine with_ respect to. siJ,ch evidence-or allegations. 
This obligation oftruthful disclosu:re i*clud~,·but is ~at. limited' to_. the: Qbfigation of~h~ C<:?rnpany 
to pro_vicJe to the Offices, upon request; any-non--privi{eged document, r~cord.; ·qr .other;:tangible: 
eyi~ence related "to. -&tJ.qh evideµce· or .allegations .about. which the_ Offices m~y· ·inquire· of the 
Compa11.x, 

(ii) Provision .of" IIifoi1iia:tioh and T.estimonf U:poq req1:1est of the Offices, ·the,· 
Company shalLdesignate knowledgeable employees, agents~ or attorneys to pipvide tcrthe Offi,ces· 
~on-:-priviltged informat:ion an,d materials r.e.lating tq any rep.orj: _of violation_ under th.is: Section2B~
It i$.futtherundetstood·thaHhe Companytnust-a_tall :tiqiesprovide comp!~~. quthful, andaccurate. 
iti,fo~tioh...The Co.mp~y:sl).al1 use its best-efforts to mak~.~vailablefor'interviews or testimony, 
as requested ·by the Offices, present or- fo_nner officers, directprs, .eQiployees, agents, an.d 
consuJtants of the Company who have knowledg·e of the. reporte~ yiolatiQn. This obligation 
fucl!Jdes; but is not lirµited:'to,. sworn tf;st.imony·be;fqre-a federal grand-jtiry ordn federal trials~ as 

· weH as inte:rviews with domestic or fore:ign law enfo:rcerr1.en( and_ regulatory authorities; 
-Coop~p1tioJ1. shalJ. inclµde identjfication ofwitnesses who~ to the knowledge ·ofthe Coinpan:Y,' inay 
have material' informatigp. re;g~ding the .iµatters· under i1J,vestigation, With respe_cL Jo any· 
.info.r-mati_on, testimony; 4ocuments; te·cords; or other tangible evidence provided .to th~ Offices 
during the- Three:-Y~ar"Territ pµ.rsua.nt to ·this: Agreem¢Iit, the- Company 'Consents to,. any ancI- all 
.dis.closures~ subjectto.-appli.cable law-and regulation~; foo_the_t,govewmental authorities, .including 
Vriited $¼te$ .ijuthotj_ties- <W<l those of a foreign -go,vernmenf; ofsuch materials as the Offices; in 
their sofe·d.iscretio~ shalHle:ern appropriate. · · 

. . 

.(iii) Certification. No lat~rthan 90 days piior.to·.the-e~piratfonoffue-Three-Year Tenrt, 
the; Company,_ by the ChiefEx·ecutive Officetofthe G!lµ1pany, 'the C_hieffinancial Officer .of the 
<;ompa:ny, -and t_l;ie :S~curity Pi.rect_or, wUl ,certify to~ the: tiftkes that tije Compmy ha~ met its. 
disclosure obligati6ns pursuant:to this_ Agteem~nt..Sµch c~rtificatio:n. -will be deemed. a.material 
st~t~e.nt an.d·-1'.epresentation by the· Company to-:the· Executive Branch of the United S.ta_t~s for 
purposes'oflS·u:s.c. § 1001. · 

C. C9ntra_ctilig~ DtJI~g-theThree.-Year Term, NTC.agreesto seek thi}non~objection 
of'the Offices pri~r to bi4ding for ·any new f~deral, s~te; or--1ocal government pti~e 
-conh:at;t.or subcontract. N'tC matcomplete· the bidding-_ptdc:'ess while awaiting a (le~is~on 
fro_tn !,he'Offices·. This'reqajr~me~t also applies to bids,NTC-suhmits to currentg-ovenunent 
-dients:fornewwork. The.9ffices ·shall not o.bjecl :t9 any riew NTC'biq without.ca:use:, _and 
sh!lll·provicl~ an,explanation of the.reason(s) for-an objection,. WJ.less and to ~the.extent-an 
'objection is based oli classified or law ~n,f6rcement-sensiti.ve. information that ·cannot. be 
.shared. Within thirty {30) da):"S ·orthe.Effective Date, NTC shall submit to the Offic:~s a list 
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of anr.such-:g:overtunent con:tracts 'th~t pre-dat~ ~e Effe.cJive Date., That l.ist spaU specify 
the_ nam~ 9fthe client as well _as· the-nature ofthe work perfonned. 

~l. SeVeli-'-Year: Term Provisions: 
·NTC vohm.tarily agrees·thatitwillabllie by the provision,s set fortb tn.thjs Sectip_n 3' ofthi,s 

A,greewent f9ra tepti. ofse.ven years from ·t11,e Effi;ctive Date ("Seven:.:year Tenn"). 

A. Enhance_d Security· Plan· for .U.S..;Bas·ed Dom.esth:: .Cqmmqµicatiqµs 
Jnfr~tru~ture.- The ·Company s~ijll :impJement artd main.tam -ap enhanced security.-and 
:fi.sk assessment. ·and remediation· proghirµ base~ upon recognize{]._ nati9nal ~d/or 
inte.matiorutl se~µrlty sUU).datds_. or.guidelines-and best practices for U.S.~Based,.C:usto'mers'· 
Domestic. Communications· Infrastructure as_ -set fc,;rth in_ Attachment B (''Etibanced
SecurityPlan'·'). ·· · · · - · · · -· · · · · · · · 

-B. third--~arty Audit,:n·. The_ Company agrees. to retain an independent. third_-PaJ1Y 
auditor (''Third-Party Auditor'J•to .. review and,assess in·~ professionr1'Uy jndependent and 
·objec_tive fashion NTC'-s processes~ policrt:is~ and ,procedures· reJ~ted to, -and NT.C's 
co_inp.liance: with, its Enbahce4 Secutjty I?Iap_ a~ se:t forth· 1n Attachment B;_ The 
qtfalifications of"the.Tlutd~Party Auditor ang . procedur¢:s·· fot selectigg the- 'Third-Party 
Auditor are. set oµt inBecdon 9of.,A,ttacfunenLB, ·· 

c~ .Rep.orts;. TJ.ie reports tequited.by,th~ ~ectiqn 3 will likely indude: _proprietary,, 
finandal. confidentfa.1, and competitive ·business infonnat,iort. ~fo~over, public:disc.losure 
oft]:l~ repQrfs cc,uld·· aiscourage .co.9p~tation and ·im_pede pending or potential gove·rnment 
investigations and~. thus, lfud~rhlirte ih,e obj~ctives. ofthe-repprtirtg requir~ment. .For these 
~ps, arpon_g others, the-reports andthe contents thercof,are fo,t~nded to:remaig,and shall 
temain'.11.on-,public. except·~ Qtherw~se agreed to- by-the p_artfosin -mitl~g; or except to the 
eX:tentrequired by law. · ·· 

{i) Annual Reports._ The Company ag!ees· to tnake annual re'po"tts to the Offices on 
the status of it:riniplementation, ope_ratibn, anq effectiyeness ofthe .controls·and.procedures setout 
in Attachment H, one· yettr after the ·Effective Date ,~d- at, one~year inJetv:als. thereafter, in 

,· ·accordanc~ 'with th~ Enhanced.Security Plan.. The ·company may extend fu~ time p~rjod for 
·submission of.any of the amiuaL reports -~ith prior written apprcr\;af ofthe Offi.qes.• The Company 
shall endeavor tq.. respond:promptly to any ,inquiries from the-Offic_es· relating tcf the :~ontent _Qf an_ 
-anrtu.?,1 report. · 

(ii) .:Final Report The :Go~pany agt¢e;:;· fo _pnwide a final r~vi~w ap.q ·report -to the 
0£:f\ce:s· sµi;tm1ari;tingthe ptog~si,ion nf'the 1mp1ementation, operatio~; and effectiveness of the· 
controls a:nd pfoced1-1tes s_et' out in ~cbm~nt B C'Fiu~l Repoit'.'J, The Fin,al Report' :sbaU be 
compl~t~d and delivered to the Offices no later. than fo1.:fy~flve (45) days· before. the expiration of 
tl:i.eSeven-'-YearTetm. 

D.~ . R~p_ortin.g:Vi~fat_i_ons·. Should the Companydiscover'Credible evidence of(D ~. 
actual· or attempted c:ircumyeritiqn of-the sepurity pr6tocols in AttachinentB, (2) failure to 
follow th_e,,se:c.urity protocolsinAttachment B,,or (3) any tinau,thotj"zed ac~e:s~ to any system 

s 
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maintained· by NTC-that would impair·ot jril.pede the·sei;i~ityp:rotoccls in· Attachment B, 
then NTC sh~Il report such events 10 the OfficeS within live (5) days. 

K. F9reign Legal.Prcice.s,s. The Company shaU not breach the EnhaQ.cedSecl.irity 
Plall in respondirtg to. the.'Iygal prdeess .of1 Or a requ,e~t fro_.t;ti o_r on beha.I:f·Of a foreig11 
.goVernm~itt, ideptffied .repri:s~ntative, ·comp.anent o'r subdi.Vision thereof; withou( the 
ex.press mitten- t:orisent of the Dffi~es (!t the ·a:i.rtlwrizat_fon o_f -a court of competent 
jurlsdictio_n 4t. :the United Sta~-- Any such legal _process. Or :reqµe$t ~t \yolild. i'e!3~lt ill' 
.actual ot ~ttempteq.· cir-eurµv~n'tion of the: I;:nh!inced .Security Plan shall be reported to. the 
Offices as soon -as-possible and ·.in no ·event more_ than, five (5.) day:t after l'-)'TC becomes. 
'awai:e ofthe-ptocess Qr request. NIC s_halltak.e reasonable ni:easures·to ensure·th_at-it \\'.Ill 
learn ofall stich requeI;ts-6r-submiSsi9n .oflegnl -process, !further,. l'{J'C shall n.otify the 
Officesi in writing-within 30 ,days Of-receipt-of legal pto~ss -or requests frqm fo~igtiu9n
_goven;unenthl entities, for-acti.Oils_that wpuld c;onsthute a breach of the Enhanced Security 
Plan, unl~'the--disclosure of the.legal:proce~i"s.Orrequest.$ WoiJld be ip. vii;ilatipn qfan order 
of a court of.competen~ju,ri.sdic_tion within the. United States. 

F. Other C()niplian_ce P.rogl'a'ms·, The ,Co~pany- ·shall implement an:d: mainta~n ·an 
effective compliance :aild ethics ptogram ihat-·fully c,mri.ports with the criteria set forth in.. 
Sectio.il 8)32. I.of the Upited S.tates Se~tenc,ng Guidi:Imes Manual (the ''.Ccimpliahoe & 
Eth_ics Program"). As part ofthe,.Coir)_plianee Bf:, ·Ethics Pro~ NTC sliaU ·maintaUl a 
permaile_nt. compliance .Qffice· _and a p.ermanet1teducation.~d training progtari::t -relating to 
the Jaws,. regulations~ and ethics gO:vernin,g t_he woJk .a£ the Company,_ paying particular 
attention to. NTcts·procurement.and subcontracting practices·. A,s ·part.of the Compliance 
~ EUJ_icS Program, NTC.s_ba:ll (a}.ensure..that-an ·effective prOgtam be maintained to deti;ct 
and punishViolators df laws, _pQP,:cies; a,nd ~t_filldards, ~4 encOurage'those who report such 
yiOlators;. (b) ensure· that.no ·employee or agent of NTC is penalj.zed. in aµy way fat: 
.provicUhginfo.rm~fmnrel-ating to NTC's CQmpliance _or nonco:m.Pliance With,Iaws~ policies, 
and $:taD,dards to any NTC ·official, JdveITijllen_t ag:ency,. co~pli~ce .pffi~.e.r, a,n_d/01:. the 
Third-P~rfy Auditqr;· fil!d .(p) ensur~·.that all NTC. employees· have acce~s~ to a hotline Or 
-other ·meami to provide information, to NTC1s cpffipHance office relating to NTC~s: 
cor.ppliance or noncompliahce with laws, policies; and stand~4f:i. On clt..11;:~_s·t_aµ annual 
ba~is_,. ~q shall ~e steps to asse~. the .Compliance &-Etbios Program to ensµre it iS. 
carryllls out the ditties and reSponsibili_ti~s set Qj.lt i,t t4\$.A;g~eCment. ·· 

4, S.ecu,rhy.Enhanc~pient-Inv-estment.and Liquidated Damag~s-

A. Necessary Funds. NTC will ihveSt the.funds n~cessa0•to ·enhance-cyberand data 
security for: its~lf and the ·work it: d,o_e~ for its- d-ients ip. accordance with. tl}.e Enhanced 
}3ec;urity Plan,. attached ·hereto as Attac:J1111ent.l3; 

il. 'Liquidated Dani3ges. 

(i). Process for Finding Breach. The. _Offices shall detemiine; iri their sole.discretion; 
whe¢.er.NTC has :rnateriaily breached this Agreement; incl:uding failure to comply with any-:JJ·~ 
ofthe Enhanced ~ecutity Plm,i, A:mate;rialbreachmay .constitute a·single iy~nt or a series·Cif.events 
· grouped :collectively. 
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(ii) Process for-Imposing Liquidated Damages ttftei a Breach: The PartieS·agr~e_ that if 
tQe Arbiter, aS described b~low, det(lrmines that NTC materially 'breached this Agt:eement
(ihcluding by failing to comply with the Enhance!l.Secµrity Plan), then :NTC sh;tllpay an 'lfllOunt 
of $:'3.$ nri:Uion in liquid~ted. damages to the United States: Treasury ·acoOtd_ing to tlie-fo,lq~_l)g 
Pr.ocectl;lfCS: 

a. As provided ~hove in Secti_on 1ofthis.A.gr~em·ent, .uponwritl:en rtotification to NTC 
by the· Offices Of a:mate~~ai br¢achf the, Cmppany shaU have- thirty (3.0) days ·to 
.respond in· writing·as to the nature of the_ breach. artd -anyremediat_ion. During this
time; the Parties shal~ ~tt.empt-in·go0;d..faith tQ negotiate a resolution ofthe.matetiai 
breach. 

b. Iftb.1:tPaqies are·µnable to re1:1ch-a :r~sOlution within thircy (30) days, ihe Par~ies 
shall negotiate. in good. f:iith to· .identify·a neutritthitd-party arbitet.(the "Arbiter"·) 
to resqlve the .disPUte. Thea Arbiter shall hQld a se;curity clearanc.e or- b.e· capable of 
.obtafrllng -a secutitY -clearance. Each Party shall provide a I_ist :of at l~t three;. 
Art?iter c.andidates. ··The- Parties shall agree :on .an .Arbiter within ten days. In the 
event·the·Pa,ties-are tii'table to. reach agree:tnent on.anAt:biter.,..the.Offtc_e.s and'l\ITC 
·shall _each .no.tninate. one individual-from- the-two lists of .Atb_her ·candidate.!l, and 
those two people shall within t('Ve {5) days ~elect the,A.rbiter from the previously 
ex~hafig~ci lists. of candidates. · 

c. The sole issues fQr deterQ'ilhati0il_by th~ Arbiter, which th~ Offices mµst prove by
a preponderance-of evidence,_·are (i) Whe.ther-the·OffiCes! deteIJllination"6f fbjeapl-i 
was Supp.otted_.bythe e_vidence, and (ii) whether the breach was a.material breach· 
of the Agreement. .For purposes Ofthi~:pr_oCeeding, N_TC stipulates tµat ·liquidated 
dajnageS o;f $3.-1 rt_1jllion -are re:asonable. in the: event of-a material bteach of the 
Agreement. Within_ten days·of seleCting an A,rbi~er, -a prelimilJ.ary· c.onfercnc_e will 
be heU and the agenda for that-conference- and timeli:ries for the_·r_emain4er of the 
proceeding will be set by the.Arbit~r. Witb.itJ. 2Q days of thepreiiminary conference,. 
the Arbiter will hold an: evidentiary ne·ann·g o:n. the· merits aQ.d. t.Q.e Parties will 

. prese~t ~g~~n:l Thi's:hearing.shall last.no mbre than· eight hours, with e"ac::h side 
-allotted equal ~e. for pre~e·ntation ofdirect eyideµce1 whiqh may."be-submitted..'by 
way of documents, direct examinations, written ,dectiµ-a;titms, aric;l crQss., 
e~ani.in~tion. ~riefui.g, _no_t-t<? yxceed 10_pages_per '.Party; may be. subrriitted by ~ither· 
.Party on orb.efore the day ofth~ -hearing, ~-,de_t~rm.ined. by th~ Arbiter. The Arbiter 
slu"4l.issue. a ~ri~f,·reasoned decision as to (D whether the ·d~erminati(?n of bteaCh 
.by the Offjces W:~· suppo~ed bY the eyid¥nce, anU -(ii) wbether the breach. wa:s
·ma~rial. The de_cision shall be rendered -in -'.Vfiting -within J ~ days of the, cfose"o't 
th~-hearip.g. Th~ Parties agree.thati;he_ 4ed~i:o.n-ofthe Arbiter·shall be -finat With .no 
right to appeal, artd Shali not be· subject to_judicial teyiew. iµqluc,ljng..cJailll~ under 
·the Administrafiv~ Pi:oce4_ure-Act or any provision of the Constitution:. _The Parties 
shall maintain the ponfideiltial nature_ of tJi_e prn~e.e.ding, All. fees owed.to the 
Arbiter will.be paid by NTC. 

d~ the Offices shall file with the-Arbiter~ admfoistr;itj,ve r~c;prq.,. wJ:iich s4.iil .COn$ist 
of ~e in:(o_rtnation (b_oth c;~.:lsified·and·unclassified) that-the· Offices ilitend to telY 
:Upon. to -support .the Office'.~ action -und_er· ieyiew. -All unclassified information 
~ntaip_ed.in the·administra-tive:record thatjs not otherwise privileg~ or $Ubject to 
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statutory· ptotectionS shall be proyid,"ed to NTC. No . .discovery ·Shall be· permitte~. 
NTC rriaj,- also submit information to the Arbiter. as ·part of the :administrative 
recbrd, .and that infonnati9_n sh!:1-11 be pl'Ovided to· ib,e Offic~. The 9ffifes .may 
·provide classified· foformation -to the Ai:biter aild to. NTC ·(for ~xam.pI_e to 
-sufficieiit1y·clear.ed.counsel) as pru:t ofthe administrative record. Alt~rnatively, .the 
Offices. may Submit classified iµforma_tion that e_annot be _shared with,N;I'C to tlte 
-Arbiter ~x par_te and in -cam.era for inclusion "in the· admlnistrative record, For this 
category bf classified informati<m~. the Office:s shall prqvide an unclassified 
'summary ofthe·ofassified information t0 NTC'-s c'outisel ·puisuant to a protectii,:t 
order, ·Wdp_g ipto .~cc.ount.th~.circqip.stances oft4e case, includlngJJ"TC1s ahili:fy;t~ 
respond .to 'the:.actio'tl.at issue~ unless.the·heJ;i_d qf tb:e- depat1m-eilt _or ·agency -whOse 
c:l~sitied informatio.P i_s a:t issue, odris or lier designee, detennines in his or her 
.di::;ci'.etion ·that.pt9vid_ing a suininary could damage ~e ·nati9nal se.c.urity of th~
UnitecfStates. In this:event,_the Arbitei'may.considetthe i~biJity, ofNTG to'¢View 
and t:eSpon,d to _cfassifie~ iqfonnation.in-the adrriii:ristratlve. record in making a--final 
detennirui.tioit. 

e; If the Atbi~r dOCidCS, in writhtg, th,a,t the detetmjnation of1:Jreack by the.- Offiq:s 
was supported-by the evidence, and that"the breach was J;il_ateriaf, th~n NTC,*all 
pay llieamo.unt of$:3_5-million t0.the'United Stat!'!s,'rreasury whhin ten days ofsuch: 
written determination. ,. 

f, The· rights ofthe Parti~s for th~- pµrpose .pf the Uquid!.lte.4 damages cleterminatlon 
not alrea:dy addressed under this-Agreement ShaWbe .gqvemed by arid ·constQied' in 
accordarice with the.Jaws ofthe District of-Columbia; exclusive ofconflictoiohoice 
oflaw rules.. 

(iii) Consecutiye Breach Findings.- A,siilgl_~determif!,ation ofb~aqh by N'TC shall nOtpr.eclude 
subsequent.detenninations: bythe Offices ofanother 'bre&ch ·by NTC,. butthe-as~$$m,erit Qf 
the Iiqu;idated damc.iges.award by-the Ar.~iter.inthe ~vent ofcJ, material breach bYNTC-shaU 
·occut only once-. ·· 

5. Ge_iteral ProV~siO,;as 

A. W!lrk. for U.S. l'.~lef;;<m1municaOons Cpmpanie,s. By· adhering -to this Non
Prosecution Agteemeht .and Uilplemeniing;the EnhanC~d Security .Plan, which is_ based on 
tepogrt~d security. _standan:!.s and ·cutrent tiestpt'actice:s,.the: O:flfoes,.agree·tliat"NetctaCker 
can achieve:tite necessary secµrity organization aq.d ppe~ti.on"al. ~9,Ptrols the! Offices·e:xpect 
of a. company with sensitive access to critical U~S. dbin~tic CQmmuniCatiot1$ 
infras.truc.ture. . 

B. 'EnforcHbility. Th_is Agreeriienf_is binding On th~ Cbrµpany ~cl the Offices but
six;.cific;a,lly dpes not 'bind any .other federal agencies, .or any stale,. local, or foicigriJaw 
enforcement or- regt.il~tofy i;l._g~ncie_s; ·or any o.thei: autp.oriffes, although. the·_ Offices wiil 
brlog ·the:coop.eratfon of the Company- and its comp Hap.Ce. with its other obligatic;:ms under 
this Agre_eme_nt to (he attention o,fsuchagflncies _and authorities. if~quested to.do So b)' ,the 
Company. 

C.. 'CO.Q:J.pany Snccessors. This_· Agreement Shall be ·biriding Uprin any sucqes·sor 
(WJ}ethe\ dii:~C:t ··ox indire.ct and whether ·by pw-Chase, leas~, :1\l~rger, ·consolidation, 
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liquidatipn_oro_therwise)·toall orsubstantiaUy alloftlieCorn;pany's-business,and/or assets; 
Th~ provisions of this paragraph shall apply to NTC;-s parentcon:ipimy to the extent that 
NTc,s_ parentcompany ahsotbs-·anyN'tC as·sets or-corporate .dep_artmetitS,_assumes NTC 
functions~ or otherwise acts ijS a stic9essor of NT(\ riotWithsfandirig the e;,cemptioh 
described in Sectionl.h ofthe Enhanced SecurilyPfan.- Any sµchsucccssorwillwithirt a 
teascmabfoperio~ ofbecorriing: the Successor ~sµrrie in writing artd be bound by all of tile 
Cmnp<llly's-obligatkms lllicler this Agreernent. For all purposes under this Agreement, the 
terni ••C:::ompany1' shall include any successor to the Company's business or assets that 
be.comes bound by this -Agreement. 

I). Disclosure. Itisfurther understood that.the Company and theOfficf!smay disclose 
this Agreement to the pul:ilic, including_ Attachments A and B. 

E. ComIDllnic~tions. AU·reports and notices required,unde:rthis .Agreemcnt.slmll be 
Seiitto: Deputy Chief.- Cybet., Counterintelligence and Export Control Section, National 
Security Divi.siqll, U.S._ Department of lll~tice, 950 Pennsylv.tnia Avenuf!, N.W,1 

Washington; D.C. 20530; Chief, Foreigt1 Investment Review St~ National Securily 
Divisfon, lLS. Department ofJustice, 600 E Stre:et, N;W·.~ 10th Floor., Wa,c,hi11gton, D,C. 
2()004; apd to Chief.- Cybercrimes Unit~ United States Attorney's Office fo+the Eastern 
District ofVirginia,2100JamieSonAvenue; Alexandria., VA22314. -

l?. 1\IQdification,_ TllisAgreementsetsJqrth all the:terms ofthe Agreement between 
the Company and the Offices; No amendments~ modificatiort.s:, or additfons to this 
Agreementshall beyaiid unless they are iii writing 1:1nd signed by-the Offices, the attorneys 
for the Company, and a duly ·authorized representative ofthe Company; 

Sincerely, 

OANAiBtfENTE~ 
Actin8Assistant Attorney General 

D.avidH. Laufinan,.Chicf 
Counleri ntclligence and· Export C9ntrol Section 

Heather M. Schmidt,.Senior Trial Attorney 
Counteriritelligenceand ExporLCoritrol Section 

Richard C. Sofield;Prineipal Deputy Chief 
ForcignJnves_tm.enLReview Sfaff · 

DANA J. BOENTE 
United States Attorney 
Eastern DiStrict ofVitginia 
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ATTACHMENT A 

STATEMENT ()FFACT§ 

The following· Statement of F'aqts. i~ ip.corporated by reference as part ofthe Non
Ptoseo,ution and"Sec.urity.Agreement (the. ''Agreement''.) between the U..tiit!!{i ·States J;)epart¢ent o_f 
Justic't:, National·.Security Division, tli¢.Upited States Attom~y's Office . .for the Eastern. DJstrict of· 
·vfrgiriia {collectively,,. the "''Offices'').; and Netctacke~ Te_'?hn~fo,gy Corporation ('"NTC1'),- The 
Offices: 4ivestigate4'aJ.legatio1lcs· relating to ~ Defense ·rnrormation Systems Agency ("PISA') 
·contract, NTC~s compliance "'.'ith ttw· Iriterrtatiq:nal 'Traffic in- Arms Regub1tfons ("ITARP) 
~dmirilstered by the. Stare Department and with ·Expdrt Ad.il1:inistt:a~ion Regulations: ("EAR?') 
.administered by tµ.e Department_ o(Coµ:tlilerce, amf NTC's. comQliartce with:lnim.igration laws. 
.Aithough..-NTC.denies·that it engag~d in -ru1y-eritnill~ wro1.1gdoing; in t~e-interest ofreaching a 
mutual agieementt0- resolye the investigation and enhance U.S. national· security,:NTC_ -apd, the 
'office& agreed, among other· things, ·t9 the following . Statem~ot of Facts wid to ~nter into: art 
Enham;ed::Security PI~; whi.ch is Attachment Bto ·t11e Agreement 

CORPORATE BACKGROUND· 

NT(\isa software eng_ine~ring fitm,-offfaing;rietwo* ~oluti9ns to ~nabl~1arge·c.0rpotations· 
to optimize.1;1~two.tk cpµununications and operations. NTC'-s flagship so±.tware ptodQctstrearnli,1:1~s: 
busihes~ ·-s1,1.pport sy$te~ and operations· suppo:¢ systems in. asingle platform:. approach to enable . 
large corporations to ·optimize network connnunicatiot:i;s and operatfo~. NTC:s global clientele
includes !eleco.mmunica,ti.9ns providers andlarge, enterprises. 

NTC.·.sells. licenses: to its _Commercial Off the Shelf (''COTS" or "qote,") proqu._cts, ~d 
enterS into services cQnfraGts to .p~o"."i{ie: _custQmiz.atlon, coilfiguration, and hnplemen:tatiort 
seyvices,,.whi.ch NTC.refers to- inte'rna.1.ly as·customer '$P.~cillc '~proJ~cn.."'NTCand its_ subsicfi_arie.s 
employ techniqal personnefin the Uni~d ·~}ates :and in :a m.1rri.bet orforeign countries,. iiiclw;ling 
Belartts, Brazil, lrtdia,. Latvia, Russia,. Ulo:aine, and ·the United J<i.Qgdom. Persont1e1 from NTC' s 
fo,t:eign offic.es:frequently travel to the_:United'States in.connection with customer projects in the 
United Sta~$, - -· 

THKDISA CONTRACT 

DI~_A ove~ees and manage_s :the Defertse Information -~ystem·Network (''DIS!f %which 
provides a. consolidatecl worldwl!ie· t~l~conµnunic4tions i.pji-astrtt.cture to· the United Sta:tes 
Dep~e.ntQf D,~fense:(''DoD''). The DISN runs aata~ voice,, optica_l, ~~tellite,,and phone services 
oii both classjfi~d ;md up.cl,assifie~ ne.tworks~ in.duding SIPRNet:,· ihe:, U.S: Goven1merit's Seeret
Ie,.,el neuvork. Giveh the defens_e..-related, da_ssified, and sensitive iiµorm~tion flowing.overthese 
networks,.DISA)~ ·µetwo.dc architecture rdies·on a variety· of classified, contrplied,, ~nd sensitive 
:technologies. Some technicaJ.. requirtjments _and specifiQatfons.of'the DISN.:are.sensitlvif and/Qr 
classified. · 

In fate 2001, NTC eht¢R!d"into ne_gpti~~ions to .prD".ide-·both software:ijnd ~ervi~es to..DISA,. 
NTC. offered. its cqre. conm,.ercial software product fo_ DISA for use 'on. both DISA ...s, Secr~(,:Jevel 
hetwork and DISA:.'.s W1Classified net,wprk:, T0:"enable NTC' s pt;oductto inte;rfac.e with the netwo~ks 
run_ by DJSA, the. core pr0:duct had·io he customized; D!SA ultimately eri.ter~d into .l\ licensing 
contract fof·NTC' s cbre-''commercial product ·From the beginning ,o:tits negotiations With NTC, 
DISA was aware the;etote prbd~ct-,had: bee~ devel~ped by NTC i._lsing prograrri:rners',in Russia and 
Ukraine·..Fotthlltreason, :the US. go:vernmentevaluated'whethertliis core product would hitroduce 
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., 
-vulnerabflities into-government net\3/0:tks:, In June '200&., ·ba:sei;l cm. represent~t.ions:made by_NTC 
·and the. U$,. goyernmep_t1s .evaluatio_n~, tiISA detennined that uSC· -of tbe core pro_Qu_ct on 
_gOvetnment, ·nefy{o~ks was acp_epf.3.~le and approved th~ core · product for purchase-· -and 
9ustomizati0:n. as described.pelow. The licensing-agreement befyleen PJSAlind:NTC pro.vided·that 
'all-cu~tqrrtization wO_rk th:;tt.NTC did for-DIS.Awould be thi;. properi:y-_ofNTC ·and-could be·used 
fofuture versions ofNTC's-Core-prodUct. 

The·:sec"on4 contract between J?ISA and NTC was a multi ..year s:ervic.es project (the "DISA 
Proj_ect1) to custom"ize and configure.the core c0de,_including ~1:1b.seq1:3-ent ch~ges to_ the._core_.cq9e, 
for lniplCinentation ii). iI;ie PISN-'·s ·unique.-systen1$. Durfug' The negotiation petiod from )!3-te-2007 
through September 2008~. DISA sought and received ·c_ertificatio.ns· .:frollJ :trfC that,. among other 
.thingS, '"all [NTC] ~mployees,assigried to the project will be U.S. citize:ns""-81)9, that "onl)' [NTCl 
employees.with f!. security i::leap~b.Ce of"S~cret'. or ~bove will work on the. pn?ject__or have acoess
tq_DISA.information." Neither DISAnorNTC defmei;t the.tentl.!.i "pfoj~d:" ot 1·D1SAinformation," 
and ft later-appeared that DIS/\. il!ld NTC understood these terms differently. 

The ;DISA Project wort was.·dislinc_t:froro- the ·-continued development atid ~upport Of th~ 
cote:.comraercial prbdµct under-the li¢en~ing-contraCt. 'With respect to th¢ latter; DoD ·understood 
thatthe -<;:ore pro.duct was supported through tegulat @(fat~ and ~e'c_utjty patches _by un9leared_ 
forei_gn naticiiials, as it mis, hY definition, .a COTS' So'lution utilized by many different NTC 
customers-. 

cin Septe,n~ber I>?~ 2008, NJ'C. was engaged l'!S .a directed subcontractor under .a prime 
co_ntrac_t,betw~n D[SA and a .. Pdme Colltractor (the "Prime qop,tractor."). 

NTC~s- contract with the' Pti'rne Contractor r;quired that "sul:!contractor personnei 
perforoiil].g-sei-vic~'1 ,.is part of'(h~ DISA'ProJeci must be "U.S. Citizens ·with SECRET(including 
interim SECRET in accord,ance With tl:ie Agreemf;i1t) o,r TOP SECRET security cfoararices.'"·,The 
terms. ':Project" and "Services-:'' were-not defin·ed. 

In January 2011, the President of the NT(; subsidiary performing the DISA contract 
iilfornied. a DIS.A: offiC_ial and ·the Pfime,Conttactor that uncleated.fo:reign :hatio11a,rs locate4·in 
Russia were. perfonning wo·*- .on· the· :PI.$A .ProJect. NTC &greed- that this was- the· ca:se· but 
represented to. DISA and the Prime _Conttactor·.that NT~ ·had Qeert oper~ng agcprding to its· 
undetstanding 'of the· cont_i,:_act. NTC, understood the contract to allow NTC to use uncleared 
_per~pnnel, .induding. foreign nationals perforn1]ng wqrk. oµtside -the United States, to perfomi 
otfsitewOrlc O.n the.DJSA.Projec:t, provided ihatNTC's on.site persortn,el, with ·s~curity clearanee_s,_ 
did not provide:its Offsite per-s_onhel With Olassified or sensitive, .customer-specific fofotmation. 

In Jul)' 201r, t_he Ptjµie C9Q.q8.ctor and· NTG' agreed -upon Softwar~ Development 
'Guidelim;s (the ·"Guidelines')~. whfoh were inci;11;:porated i~tO fhe ',;oztl.rapt hetween the Prime 
Colittactdr-citid DIS.A. The Guidelines w.e~ consi:stent with NTC':s·. understanding of the contrac,t 
and -pedilitted. -undeate_d persorine1, including .foreign. personnel ~rfonilini wOrk: Outside tlie 
Uriited States, to ·support the DISA Project, -ptovideq that _thoSe foteign __p_ersotu1el were nbt_ 
provided cl_assifi.ed ·or sehsitive. customer-sp_CCifle:. 

1

inforination. Under "the Guidelines, work 
continuec;l tp_ be performed iliRussia; · · 

After-the NTC software wruH.mplemented;:1:1.t DIS.A,_ ~e Offi~s and DISA determined that 
am,biguitie~ fn Jhe -co_ntract ·documents and different W1derstandings between OISA__and its 
contractors, -ainohg, othet things, 4~d resulted tn an unacceptable -deg~dation o£ the i~-vel of 
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security .DISA had 'intended· to 'aChiev.e; The O.ffi~s' inve$,tigation determined that the DISA 
Projecf code cil,on,g with other information was ·stored,on·an.NTC,S'erver in Mos1.fow, l;Uld there-was. 
evidence·that, in some instance$. µrtcle_ared N1'C emp1Qy~s-foca,t¢d in Russia and' Ukraine. knew 
they Were-customizing and Pol'.!figuring software code for the DISA Project, and knew the miliWfY 
and sensitive nature:o;fthe.DISN. Atthe time, there was.public noticethat-corfin1unk:aticni$ to alld 
from Russia were stlbject to.the·-Russian S}'Ste~ of OperativeRinvesfigative ,Measwes,{''SOR~--f'). 
Under SORM, 1,he Federa:l;Security $ervi~· -ot'"the Russiati Federation ("FSB"i') is_ authorjzed tq 
.eollect, MaJ.:yze, and· store both meta.data ari9 content.that-are traosmitted or-received On Russian 
11etworks and_ servers:. Any DISA data .artd information serit to. RussJa. and{or-transferred over 
Russian networks:-via NTC-.sef-V~r$ were subject to. these practices-and, therefore,. thei:e was a: t;~k 
that the FSB -could .gathednforriiatioq abOUt. fue· DI~N. A.cco:rdingly, tbe. Unit~ ,State's removed 
NTC's prod,u9t~ frQm the DISN:. The ·contract: betweeh- NTC and the Prime. Con:tractor· was 
tenninatedin:Jurie 20n. 

### 
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